
MOVING ON – A GALLERY OF RECENTLY SOLD AND LET PROPERTIES

Carlton Hill, NW8

Ideally located on this highly-desirable road in St John's Wood, this 
delightful five bedroom detached house is elegantly arranged over 
two floors and benefits from a pretty west facing garden. 

This bright and airy family home has been newly redecorated 
throughout, with air conditioning on the upper floor and an 
unusually high level of security and privacy. Offering excellent open 
plan living space, the reception room has glass sliding doors leading 
on to a paved and raised patio area and onto the garden. 

Boasting two en-suite bathrooms, a further bathroom, shower 
room and WC, this property also has two separate entrances, a 
utility room, wood floors, video-entry phone, retractable bars on all 
of the windows, a garage and off-road parking behind electric gates.
 

Mackeson Road, NW3 

A terraced family house located close to Hampstead Heath, 
designed for contemporary living with a strong modern look and 

feel. The house is extremely spacious and enjoys plenty of natural 
light throughout.  

There are four double bedrooms and three smart bathrooms. The 
kitchen is open plan with access through the reception to a well 

kept garden with decking area.

Asking price: £1,800 per week
Let by Hamptons International (020 7717 5487)

Asking price: £1,800 per week
Let by Benham and Reeves Residential Lettings (020 7435 9681)

Acacia Road, NW8

A charming Grade II listed, four storey, white stucco period 
family house that benefits from a delightful terrace over-
looking a beautiful south facing rear garden. The house was 
found in good condition and had a wealth of period features 
plus bright and spacious accommodation. 

Located on one of the finest roads on the east side of St 
John's Wood, with the added benefit of being 0.1 of a mile 
from St John's Wood station (Jubilee line).

Double reception room, kitchen/breakfast room, master 
bedroom with en suite, second bedroom with en suite, four 
further bathrooms, two further bathrooms, entrance hall, 
balcony and terrace.

Asking price: £3,795,000
Sold by Ian Green Residential (020 7586 1000)
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